AGENDA

The THIRD Wednesday of the month
Location-> CE101
Aug 27, 2014 from 1-3 pm
Curriculum Pedagogy Discussion/Reflection/SLO Assessment
SLO assessment report for classes taught in Fall 2013 due
Faculty Committee report and division matters

1. Course Syllabus to ComputerScienceChair@wlac.edu with class rules,
   UC/CSU transfer honor credit, exclusion & incomplete policy,
   www.wlac.edu/CSIT - CE101 open hour and tutoring service and orientation,
   Mandatory exclusion date-Sept 12, veterans Nov 11 not Nov 1.

2. ETUDES-use Course Syllabus and VTEA survey as blocker under CourseMap.

3. Add card, classroom preparation and change

4. Report on Degrees and certificates awarded (attached) 95 for 2013-2014

   Computer Science- 11          Network and Security- 38
   Business application and database- 11 Web Support- 14
   Legal Secretary 17

5. Program Review due in October-resource request

6. VETA funds on hold-course TOP code not matching degree/certificate TOP code
   -Develop new courses and certificates 12 units-
   Mobile development-CS990, 959,955,? computer technician –CS 934,916,951,980
   Virtualization technology- Python ? instead of ASP.net or VB ?

CS901-improving retention and success rate
CS901 – Post course syllabus and material in ETUDES for all CS901 sections.
   -Use the publisher’s software free trial for week 2,3 and 4.
   -Chapters for computer concept? Office 2013?
## West Los Angeles College

### COMPUTER SCIENCE AND APPLICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Division Chair</strong></th>
<th>Anna Chiang</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Division Vice Chair</strong></td>
<td>Marcus Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faculty &amp; Staff</strong></td>
<td>Ashok Patil, Bill Williams, Barbara Slaughter, Ben Johnson, Clyde Titus, Diane Matsuno, Eva Bitar, Francisco Monzon, Kami Al, Ken Buckner, Ken Taira, Kabwe Chanda, Larry Wang, Laurent Phung, MaryJo Apigo, Marcus Butler, Manish Patel, Michael Stamper, Milan Samplewala, Pat Morris, Ruby Kowaney, Steve Gonsosoko, Yuen Yuen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Next Meeting:**
West Los Angeles College provides a transformative educational experience. West fosters a diverse learning community dedicated to student success.